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3 FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

7fE ilOKE FtN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELY

Rajmeml Breuuan writes: "There
It. I nm told, n pernicious 'movement'
en font te pliote-drumati- Eugene
O'XelH's anthropological remanre, 'The
Hairy Ape.' The identity of the pro-
moters of this iguoble scheme is thus far
purely conjectural.

"It is 'debetitly te be wished' that
wlicn the roster is made public, the
hallowed and 'hollered' name of Mr.
Griffith be net found therein. Mr.
(iriflith is 0110 of the best known evan-
gelists in the 'game' today; nnd is even
Mttcr known us a manufacturer of the
very let-- t 'epies' te be hnd In America ;

t nnv price. But, say you. 'epic-,- ' nre
ne tiling and hairy apes are another
"Just whut geed a movie version of

'The llairj Ape' would de anybody is
fir tne subtle for me. Suppose 'D. W.'
would flese down his 'epic plant' tem-
poral II) and direct his energies toward
'findliiK' Guieth Hughes, or something
te play the suave 'Yank'? 'Oh, horror,
horror, horror! Tongue no hfart can-
not conceive nor name' what?

"New the stage play afforded a rare
opportunity for these of us, who, i.

were 'rusty' in our blaspheme-osepli- j.

and inclined te treat lightly
also, the numerous advantages attendi-
ng tin- - knowledge and expeit use of
vnospiieriis miiiinage,

"Leuis Welhelin, it Is said, was a
teacher of mathematics, or something.
This repeit, however, lacks authentic
confirmation, nnd remains mere or less ,

in dnlinte.
On the ollier hand, there can be no

doubt whntuwer of .Mr. Welheim's tin.
canny ability ns nn exponent of ait- -

.... . .. ,tanAAil ...?.. v .1.1.. .1:1'" iNumiiiiut"'. in mis nraucii
Jlr. Holheim has mere than justified his
liuinis 10 eminence, anil no one 111 or out
of the Heuse of Correction can hope. te
ne with him in the scope and profundity
of his knowledge.

"Whj, then, the meilc version?"
(Teil knew- - tin- - vi ry old story of the

Irishman who said. 'Heserrn. Ol'in
Aiii ''"n,t ,'.'"e "BI,'. hcenue, if '

I. I, I ,,,,, (Vt',1 n t r. .... .... l l.n.A '

cm.'
'The Hairy Alie" it the '

ster Klther .veu livl it or ,vnii hn'u'It. Fe inn ilmi't .. nw .. 1:1 :

i0 ,""' It wiih treinenileiisly impressive
and lank wouldn't have been Yank'
uitlieiit hiH eiiiHlni;. If you nren't In- -

i ,, Yiinlts of this vveil.l.
lae Il.-ui- Ape" is net for you; if

Jt-i- i .ne. .veu leulize tlmt the eimlng Is
nn liisepniabli' part of him. It is net
Juerelv an eiiiuNliicntleii, but a trim
wiitlen. ((!e,,h: Arcnt 1 the Mar little
ilicnim. tlnniBli!)

1 ean vhualize "The Hairy Ape" as!
powerfully eeinpelHnc film ami I Unevv
could thoroughly enjoy vvntchliiK It '

Bin , ,i, . ,1'r uneiy vvetllillll lie
r.:v' ' in tne neiihe te ins- - -

" IIH--
. )

. '' ('. K. Wlltes , "Yeu the only

..hi, we i an de about Wallace Held
Jn.'! i'1 J,esse " letters,

what we think. And whattwn.e v euM theJ have of R.'ttiiiK past
W. ' " ''"'rl'N and Heeretiu-lei-

about that of Hr. preveibml snow- - I

i.'.'J''? '"J)vie niiR'ae wantN te Knew
'

w tin, fnns ,)t 1)1t t,10 0)lv U1((,
ii hikii ie i iiuit l the velet

tilf iwiv i. i; i i .

fnlllM i. ',. """ M1Mr IH ill' I
, ft I'll 111

., money.. n
."l ,1 Alt,,,ji H- - ,M

1 ' i.. ii- - miiiij, even llieilKIl'.'"i"' avv.iv with ...,ii... i i.i.,.lit, , xtw.tll ,111- - IJHlPl.-ll-
,

" Mill I ilnl. 1' ..,,.,1. - .. .. i...,,, ! 'll'll IIIH- - II. HIJ
"V, '" M'' lilm (nine hiicK would

IH tne,i nillil Willi IP kliinim Stniini.

it t..i,V,rlU nl,il f' Wallace Held.'

Mrnf.,1 ,,. ' ""' '"" who as
tkevn .... '""" "i ciitertnlnin us

it., i' , ill ".
ranted thai he U espcelnlly n"1'J'iir,

oil fanes."
tliei men t even glviiii; hire

TJtdLh" ""' if -I,

......
a

mi iiil'i itri in ni.iCeil,, , i""rM uiu Ml.lUf J

'K,:?,l,,l,,,,'l,'',' "Twt. If every
fife I i( ,,,,l'"',""''t vveul.l Bct
ami v,

,N '" I'"iIn te head n

t.M 1!,l!,0,,l1ltt! "Wally Held I'est'
tlii' 1' L '"".li1" ",allf'1 ,l,l,n " "'"'".
would ii, """ "'' '" nolljwne.1

" v , M"1' ""l tak" ne,',f. Hlmll

J'-- . I''. .Mm-- , in. i, ..- - i

lie i.i......'.. .""""." " icaiiiiiB men
Hoert m rm t

of th H

J'1

try." Marshall Nellan in "Kebeccn of
Sunn.ibroek nnd Mnhlen Ham-
ilton in "Daddy Lengleg-.- "

Freud, writes "It has been a long
time since I have been in your column,
but this 'r.ubltch-I)- e Mllle' creed e(
jeurs (a very subtle way of making
the fans het) Intrigues me. I have seen'
both 'Manslaughter' and "Die Leves of
1'haraeh,' nnd altogether I thought the
latter very beautiful. I was disap-
pointed lit it as a whelo. I read 'Man
slaughter' In the I'es-t-, but the picture'
was cry (intercut and yet 1 enjoyed It,
except that prehistoric ret.

"If you can tell me why the Acad-
emy of the Fine Arts, usually free, will
have (we or three people peregrinating
around while across the street (at least
last Monday night) people were fight-
ing te see 'The Dcml-Virgl- I will
then tell 5011 what Is the matter with
the movie fans,

"I nm net a critic, just a gallery boy
who leeks longingly for the time when

rilOTOri.AYH

lim&

through

AI LI A IVIDE) A l'JTH AMI MOIUU8
Mat.at 2: A 0

Wm. Farnum in "Moonshine Valley"
ADDED "CAPTAIN M0. 5 '

APOLLO tD A THOMPSON BT9,
MATISTE DAILY

HOUSE PETERS Rnd MATT K00RE in

'THE !

ARDMORE SR,itodeiph Valentine & Eltinne-Jul- Un

in "THE ISLE OF LOVE"

EIGHTH A UlUAItD AVB.rtO 1 Jl MATINRB DAILT
BfCIAI. CABT in

"What'. Wrong With the Women?"
RI T IFRIRT IlrenJ It SusquphanncDl.VJCOirlV Cimtlmwus ? until 11

CORINNE
InJ'HJLAND WIVES"

rni nMiAi '- - Mallow oe.l avm,
in 7 .J 'I i. f

DOROTHY DALTON
In "THE SIREN CALL"

r. l,
FAIRMOUNT vmh
Jack Helt, "While Satan Sleepi" '

ADDED- 'IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL'

;ATtJ CT THEATTli: llelew Sprucejj in ui, MATINKi: DAU.Y ,
WALLACE REID

la "THE DICTATOR"

GREAT NORTHERN W.SV SWf.
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "MOONSHINE

aZll. reLSVft
In "A TAILOR-MAD- MAN '

inrTDTV IHtOAD ft COI.l'MIHA AV.
L.lnli.rl t mvtivi'i: hvily

ALMA RUBENS
in "VALLEY OF SILENT MEN"

Wceillniiil Am. t CM StORIENT MATIVKn HAILV

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in "WOMAN'S FLA0E"

OVERBROOK'W.VTva
MAD0E BELLAMY unit LLOYD HUrtHES lu

"LOVE NEVER DIES" .

DAI M KII,Xi(HlllII AVK AND

MAY MacAVOY
in ' THE TOP 0. NEW YORK

Adiled J3utfr Kraten In "The Hih Skn"

DCPCMT Mirlid St. Il'lew l.tli

SHIRLEY MASON
In "LIGHTS 01" THE DESEItT"

dTaI UEHMANTOVVN AVKXUB
K1AL.JV.J at Ti'i.i'intrx.'Kii.v sr.
CLAIKE WINDSOR ind MILTON SILLS, In

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
333MARKEt"vV,:;i;!i--

CHARLES RAY
in "A TAILOR-MADE- , MAN"

TCVTCVTn. 'TTTJTiTni T;Tr.TVTITl?i-TTTTTx'A'rkTr.T;iT-
rr'A . .BipyQOTQBEB', 13,. ,1922
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Gfe Daily-Mevi- e Magazine

-

(he vnsf mnjerlty will "top" pu.vlni for I

Imnk nnd t'rnvc (or kemcthing, n Mcr-T- 7

ten e( the Movies says, worth while.
"I am sure the fans would iike le

hear (rem Kitty Kensington ngaltv. She
Is nil wrong about 'Mente Crlste,' but
her humor seems Irrepressible.

"The I'nsun CrlUc" wrltcv-'Yeu- r

r.ubitsch-I)- e Mllle controversy Inter-
ests me. I had Intended te Inke. In

'The Leves e( Plinrneh' en my usual
Hnturdny excursion downtown, but wn
prevented whciv It )yas withdrawn.

"I then hhewed the crroneeiiH Judg-
ment

ite( going te nee 'DeMlllcslaiighter.
which, In my opinion, ranks with Her
Glided Cage' as the piffle champion of
3022. I thought It candidly- - Cecil's
worst, although most e( the critics
pecmed te (cel that It was several shades
better than his last (cw. Mebbe se.
hut If that Inst hokum-fille- d subtitle
where Tem asks Lcntrlcc what the gov-

ernorship amounts te compared te love
and happiness with .von (and tben
withdraws from the ramnalen) was
really culled from the Ducr 'Miller novel
the lady had better go back te her
'Clinrm Schools.'

"But the teal reason of this letter
Leatrlce Jey. I thought her ns nuielj
out of place as in 'Saturday Mght,
and wondered why the producers Insist
en giving her such part.

"The time that I enjoyed Miss Jey
most wns the time that I first snw her it
In 'Bunty 1'ulls the Strings.', She were
no evening gowns in that nor was she
required te assume the dignified hauteur
of the social queen. She was real, im-

mense, fascinating. New Lasky appears
te be killing her along with Agnes
Ayres and the Innocent-eye- d May Mac-Ave- y.

Is Pauline Gnren te be run
ever, toe, by the Lasky steam-roller- ?

Te
(I want te make just one correction

In your letter. There Isn't any such
thing ns a LubltRch-D- e Mllle contro-
versy se for as this department is con-
cerned.

a
We arc nil new nlcelv agreed

en our new creed; Cecil Dc Mllle Is the
greatest director In the world nnd

Is one of the worst. (I simply te
love our "De Mlllcslaughtcr" thanks
(or that.)

I don't knew what the present policy
of the Lasky organization means. It
puzzles me in one way and in nnether
it doesn't. They seem te be crowding
every cnt with 11 staggering list of
famous names. This inevitably means
Mint some of the stars are bound te be
miscast and cannot de the work of which
they are capable. It 4s a bad policy,
artistically.

Yet it draws huge crowds te the box hns

offices and the theatre managers are
willing nnd able te pay high prices for
the films. The fans who object te the te
policy ere in a vast minority.

Nsiw, In all fairness, we must realize
that a producing eignnlzntinn Is n busi-
ness oignnizatlen and the best business
man is the man who. mnnu(acttlres the
Huff that the most people want nnd t

all.as high a price as they arc1 willing te
pay.

Therefore but why continue? What
nre jeu going te de about it?) the

' ami
Miss E. M. S. writes: "When I

saw the article you called your 'Open
Confession. ' I couldn't resist the temp-
tation te write te tell you I feel just
as you de about the picture called a
'Leves of Phaieah. Last Wednes-
day evening I saw it and consider it of
the most wenderdil picture shown in
Philadelphia.

"I have talked te several people
and told them hew wenderdil the pic-

ture
of

is, nnd they told me that they had but
heard everywhere that It was no
It is because It is a fterman film that
people won't accept it.

"Ernest Lubltscb is a true artist
when he can nndiice such a picture as
the 'Leves of Pharaoh.' I shall try
te see the picture again. Will veu
please tell me if nil the actors are Ger-
man nnd if the picture was filmed lu
Germany?"

( Yes ; the actors were nil Germans.
I and the film was made in Germany).

rit'iTeri.ws

The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-w THEATRES
NIX0N, AMBASSADOR ??St?- -

tLAint MAMMbKSTEIN
In "EVIDENCE'J

BALTIMORE r;T ifrMARY MILESMlNTER
jn80VTH or BPVA"

BELMONT ?Hfi ,AOVK MAKKBT

Mae Murray, "Dehcieui Little Devil"
REE ME TODAY "BnFFALO BILL-- '

CEDAR ar,'"?uunia may
lnJHE UNDERBTPDY"

COLISEUM r-- f

BETTY BLYTHE
In "FAIR LADY"

. UMbU mONT ,"ii ?RAp Avt"D. W. ORIFFITH'S Kn'SSSSiSK
"orphans of the storm"
LEADER lal ,WnA?"tt Aa

TUSMllf A e'mwwJSmJlW1 p- -

"IF YOU BELIEVF. IT c,.nr, icnr Ren ami-- . ,;--- -
JACKIE COOGAN

In "MY BOY"

NIXON "D AND MAn'CBTirTV"'

GLADYS WALTON7 ""
In "TOP OF THE MORN'

RIVOLI t2D ,AND HANSOM SCa.

ELAINE HAMERStEIN M

lnEYIDEN0E"
SHERWOOD SiyT n,tavds

LON CHANEY
'nJIAS.EpFHSRTS

69TH ST. TI,e,,tre

'n "QUEEN or M0V7LIN nntrnr-STRAN- D

fiermant"VTn Av. t V.nan
" "DOROTHY DALTON

'n "THE SIREN CALL"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWIM -- ,u "'iiiun a.
HAROLD LLOYD

In IlgHANDMA'S BOY"
GRANT uaVu.n,.iuu

FAST MAIL"
JEFFERSON ",h,T5Irft

WILLIAM DUNCAN
JnJ'JiiE 8ILENT VOW"

PARK "HXlir.WIJ. IMI'I'IIIN ST.
1 "VERAMGbRbbV'5

tn "Y0UE BEST FXtEND"

The following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

Evg.H-4-

K1DD,"

STORM"

AQTriB

GRIFFITH

VALLEY"

IMPERIAL
CHARLES RAY

geed.

7f
tetters te the Editor

Art and I te Rawardi
0 the Editor of the KvcnHta Public Lttletrt
Sir Let us nnss ever without much

consideration the professions of nuto-mebil- e-

building nnd oil selling, which
nre reputed te net Henry Kerd and
Jehn 1). Rockefeller $00,000,000 nnd

each per year, and take
Up some of the lesser of the nits.

1 read the ether day that Hareld Bell
Wright modestly centesses the produc-
tion e( "best sellers" turns him (n
around .$100,000 a year nnd that his
pen has se (ar borne (rult te the ex-

tent e( $1,000,000. Boeth Tnrklngten,
Is reported en geed authority, ulse

touches the $100,000 a year class, nnd
Hebert W. Chambers and Gene Strut-te- n

Perter modestly admit similar In-

comes. In music the lute Enrice Ca-
ruso and Jehn McOermack arc said te
have passed $300,000 11 year, and Par-
eor, It is said, left grand epctu be-
cause a concert tour premised her nt
least SKO.OOO. Childc Hastnm is cred-
ited with sales of pictures be.vend $100,-00- 0

In a single ear in this country,
nnd Geerge de Ferest Brush received
mere than hal( that much (or (our pic-
tures he sold in America.

These figures suggest that Americans
nre net niggard when It cemts te re-
warding the artists, no matter what
his line.

Seme e( the strugglcrs down nt the
bottom of the heap may doubt if these
figures indicate propertlounl value, but

is a way the public has of ex-
pressing Its opinion In tangible form.
Alse it supports the as-

sertion that the man who can deliver
the goods doesn't nerd te worry : the
public is ready te buy.

HOPEri'L.
Philadelphia, October JO. 1022.

World Net Standing Still
the Kdiler of the Eventiia Publte hziatri
Sir A messnge of encouragement and

cheer for progressives) of all sorts of
minds Is contained in a letter sent te

recent convention of bankers by Presi-
dent Hnrdlng. In closing, the President
wrote :

"There is everywhere n disposition
scrutinize, te question, te examine

minutely into secinl and economic in-
stitutions, te interrogate methods of
human integration and procedure which
have been se long nccepted as te have
seemed axiomatic. We shall gain noth-
ing by charging that this spirit pro-
ceeds from malevolence, and testifies a
disordered state of mind.

"We ought te sjecegnize that it
largely represent a sinceie wish te im-
prove conditions. History teaches that
blind effort te obstruct such movements

often produced momentary dis-
aster, but never prevented ultimate ad-
vance. The world is toe old, and ought

be toe wise te resort te such tactics
new. Hat her, Its best intelligence
Hheuld be given te open -- minded co-

operation In every tnrncst project of
inquiry and n mil) pin which leeks te the
general betterment."

Such advice should hi) welcomed by
for it suggests the rend te durable

grevvtlu Careful examination of nil
prepositions, no mntter hew fantastic
they mny appear en the surtVi-e- . lend" te

determination of what is worthy
what is net. And the President is

absolutely tight when he says that the
disposition te inquire and scrutinize
even these things thnf have been looked
upon ns finally fixed, does net indicate

spirit that "proceeds fiem malev-
olence and testifies a disordered state

mind."
Americans nre tijing te find out. nnd

they are ready te accept only mtch
things ns will test out under the' closest

inspection. "Bunk" may be peddled,
it will have te undergo nnalysis be-

fore it is made h standard.
J. N. MATTHEWS.

Lancaster, Pa.. October 0, 1922.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters te the JMiter should bn ns

brief and te the point as possible.
aveldltiK anything that would epn
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addroec
must be signed as nn evidence of
(reed faith, although names will net
be printed if request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuserlpt be sivcil.

Sees Ne Need for Laber College
Te tM Editor of tht F.vtnlne Public hrdwrl

Sir Permit me te voice my reactions
te the letter of the decretery nnd or-

ganizer of "The Hobe College."
I would ask him first te consider will

whether It would net nav him te begin
a colony without the city confines nnd
call It Punkville, ns he will be swamped
with ambitious nnnllcants for menibtr
ship who will mere than sympathize
with the ideas outlined In his letter.

Fer ideas they nre. Mr. Caiey, like
many mere, is forever confounding ideas
with ideals mid raising 11 banner nut of
the wind of mouths for a shllly-shiill- y

following. Idias drive men apart, but
ideals keep them together.

Laber has no ue,rd for a college. A
college is net a class need. Profesor-ship- s

for artisans nre net needed. The
work of their hands Is profession enough
of their skill in trade. lie would have
snobbery upshoet in tne ranks of the
working men while professing te be
concerned with the expounding of de-
mocracy through the principles of jus-
tice nnd brotherhood. 'He docs net dis-
tinguish by dres life faculty fiem the
student body. I surmise, however, (hat
he will fall te have whltewashcrs mis-
taken for plumbers in nny case.

Te conclude, "workers of the world,"
.veu have nothing te lese but veur own
1JCI1UI UllUe UI1U U WIUIU 117 K Mil WU'I1 I

jeu de. AUSTIN BAKIIY.
Ocean City, N. J.. October 10, 1022. '

An Appreciation
Te th' Editor et th' Uventna 1'ubtle l.alatr-Si- r

I desire te exprebs my apprecia
tien of the manner In which veu placed
the announcement of the development of
the College of Pharmacy before the
Philadelphia public in jour issue of
September 25.

It is gratifying te further state that
the title te the property at Perty-thir- d

and Woodland avenue has actually
passcil into the hands of the college.
This is n gi(t. as jeu knew, from these
who have developed the plan for the
expansion of the college the president,
the officers, the trustees nnd the faculty.
The amount involved was 800,000.

WILLIAM C. BBAISTnU,
President.

Philadelphia, October 0. V.fSJ.

Under the Harvest Moen
Te 'I e KSi'er et the ;, ealiie fuhhr l.ulacr:

Sir We nr at the time of jour when
nature heaps with InvMiness that is ,.
nrediirul her treasure unen num.
Hnrinetime and summer have nnwed
the plantlns and the blossom and the
growing' seasons. Octnher Me-

-s the
golden haivexf. high the prem-
ise of th" blooming ledeemed in the
fruitage of the autumn. Orchard and

! J !.!. I I...... I I. aviiieyuici "" i - iriuiigiii tertn "

ill abundance, the Mete against
the approaching lays of winter is an.- -

l"; ., , if . te
niiiiuiivi . nn ii iiuii in wiiiniravv,

null may lie noted in the luxurious

I the of the

warmth of the day, but the autumn j tre1- - while th. cit; and district
lliize is in the and grass and full- - ta"'d under v (ire.-- ediilnletratinn rub-ag- e

are drying ns the pulsating sap re- - "''ct te, Turl-M:- ' "'Vdeignti-- . Armenii wa
cedes nnd the season of rest for grew-- i ir''.1lml',", !'", an '"Jen-nde- nt Hint- -. The
ing things draws near. A super-cliarg- e

of ozone is In the atmosphere, a stim-
ulant te nil who breathe, while all out-
doors is an invitation.

Spring's witcheries ate alluring nnd

Irvin S. Cobb
Willa Sibert

en ofmere of late imvs and

It a

wonders growth,
miracles or lire renewed. iiwaKen us
each jenr te higher and better things.
TJie piofllgnle opulence e( suminei-- ,

whose lush charms ensnare the senses,
Invest us with a luxury that Is net In
keeping with the great plan, for in
summer's glowing furnace the forces e(
creation nre (everlshly active. But
nutumii comes, n gentle minister, te
bless man with the wonders wniight in
spring's reii".tlun nnd sun.mer'a
ardor.

And through the sod haze e( the eve-
ning the dying gleams e( light show
with an effulgence wherein the gar-- 1

gcetis mingling of colors is like
Heming else en earth.

October's llch arc man's de-
light. As the last soft tints of sal-
mon arc (ailing into orange, und the
tender greens give way te grays in the
west, the eastern sky is made glorious
by rising of the harvest moon 1

Moen of the levers, toe. for who could
K's J'10 imlulHe te tender sentimentor llfht of fancy, with Inspiration
,.,","' "7 v,'rj- - ray tiem mm slivershield? been our Incomparable Indian

will be with u, with Its mar-
vels of light and J0.v for all; Indeed,many have half suspected that fhe pte-vaiin- g

period of mild weather Is n
spell of that elusive seaten, but theharvest n.oen is queen 0f the hour thatdenotes the merging et summer Inte

nnd MittwiH the thought of comingwinter with the 1 fullness of its pres-
ence. y ' 'Celllngdule, October 8, :.'.

Te the Kdttore, KvnUa )f(W((.
air While the house fly revels in eempernture ( 00 ,lP(?rccs, he manages,

L. "Il1 y nt ,J0 'fW''-"'- . which sug-f,- fr

U!f
J1 ilvnble temperaturehumans, nnd nlse suggest., m "-.-

",per cent coal saving, ordinal",-.nertn- l
isn't iinLslesatisfied is lea

Bristel, Pu., October 10, 11)21'.

Questions Answered
I?r-,?e-

8
" Amerln Continent

nKeIrthe;-,cr0;- r-
Philadelphia. "LI:(:T"IC- --.

J0phrriLr ce,-- ir',in "

"Due Precess of Law"
Te the Editor of the Kv.m,ne ,.llhhe Ma." -- " an iirrument kindly Kialuthe exact iK of ih,. , hras4 v rre.cesa nf law." Hl's-p- - vv.

ucteiicr T 111'
c"nVl,utl",,, "' ,h" ."rleus States

rcriptlen of Ihoae preresse.s ItIu'R,i'i,,f".lr " f0r,,," ,,v "he ,h"
'""'len "du- - precca,of law " It h, aenernllv held te mean,however, law In it, r.uHr couree ofthieugh courts of Justice.

Th ,,,,S Treaty
'" "" :f'''er "' ' '", "' i'ui,i,r i.tdaer:

,r V ". ou publish in the People's
...,,r .:'". " '"" i'i' or sra,wiitn. i and v.hi .i 3. .,a.i..j

" ' 'Plilladelp! a. Ooteler 0. in;j'.
IJy the terms nf the Tr.-u- 0f ne.cetlatd In 1010. the Turkls'i power In IIu- -

v,, .,Mn itiaiiPQ in (itit;,ntlnnnlA.rrcc w, asiijned Thr-t- na far as theT,hn,nlla llnu
,,""",,J" """ ' "" ,J wl international com- -""" "'"V,"'".'?"'11., th" "rrller--

"",' "" vre made peu- - Itral. Ihua Turkish severegntv was lltnlted 1
Asia. .Miner, tut ev-t- h"r there were ni- - Ipertant s lucludlnir th lacing ofthe pert of smvrn.i m.ier im.,n.,i i .

'

lurKs signed tne treaty i August 10 lainarter the Oreeka had driven th-- from
I

Thrac" and SmJrna
The tre.itv, w hi, h underwent many

amendments and alterations before It be- -
lume n ie inr- - neTOtlatrra neer
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than Zn, ether

Can There Be Marriage
for One?

Is a man or a woman the more conventional at heart? Who loves mere
intensely, the male or the female? In endurance and fixitv of love is
woman always superior? ,

When Wray had married Bessie, theirs had been a quiet, happy, contented
jve' He had always been mere than a good husband he was her lever.ter husband" is merely the correct legal designation, while "lever" is
the only true appellation of the man who is married.

As the months rolled by, he noticed a change of attitude in his wife. She
became interested in music, serious literature, plays and clubs. Even aftertne birth of her daughter, she persisted in reading Freud and Kraft-Ebbin- g
and allied writers and ether apostles of thought.

Then finally one day the inevitable happened!

Then the despair, the passion, the rage and the hopelessness of the loveet nim for whom there was indeed

"MARRIAGE FOR ONE"
By Theodore Dreiser

One of the Stories of Married Life Problems
Appearing in the EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Saturday, October 14
Only four mere of these charming novelettes by (lifted Americanauthors and authoresses,- - one te appear cctfh Saturday
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Edwin I.efevm
Henry Kitchell Webst

Aliening fuhltt leftger
Evening Public Ledger Prints Average

vagea entertaining features
Philadelphia evening newspaper

-- k&u?jmi&

"Make Habit"

mvstlfyliig,

Ceal-Savin- g Suggestion

advanced

w
V

went Inte netu'sl effect by res ten of the fact
thet It vvb net fermnlly TJtineil by nit the
Peivera tenrcrneU. It was nwillRtm nt
Bevrrp, France, as Its name tndlcntps, nml
tv framed as n hoped for means of nelvlns
em of the various Unllen problems that

tave worried Kurepe for ftenrnitlen a
top that, llke many ethrs rcsardlns ihose
problem, Wan deemed te disappointment.

Poems, Songs Desired
"Old Jim's Christmas Hymn"

Te the Editor of the EvtHtnv Pii'.lle t.Ktvtr:
Sir I am ndlnir the words of the eenn

"Old Jim's C'hrlHttnan llnm " I eiijei ,1

alnslnn tha sonic twenty years ncn Mm
it. E. D. Kcathlej- - anked for It.

J MrCJ.
I'hlladilphla. Orleher fi. in:'J

er.D jist'fi rrmtfiTMVs hymn
Old Jim whs n charm ter e kmmn almiit

the town,
from alnalnn In the village ihurch he siilnrd

a Kreit renown;
Te hear him sins feeh C'hrlettins morn te

rhurch the Reed folks mr
Hut seen he drifted devnwatd te a drunk

nrd'a life of shame.
Theurh ers have past slnre pour old Jin

from church- - had strayed nnm
He told th parson he would ulntr that em

lnr C'hrlHtman I)ay
Whn c'hrlatmna rm within t'int ihurrh

there nt In erry went
A saddened h'ert whe-- i Jim ii'e-- e and ?an

e soft and awcl

cnertrs
"RimU of apes, rleft fur me "
Each ep wis filled with tar
"He'Ic of Hires cleft f r me' ,

That wan old Jim's Christmas rumt .

Christmas nvnins villi com niu; se and si
will Christmas Days,

But never will there he a senjf te equil that
of Jim's.

The sons of "Heck of pes' all threuKh
life had been his choice,

Ter when a rhlld 'twiM tauzht him lv his
dear old mother's voice. ,

Within theee same old eaered walls wttl
Christian eenits of prele

His velte Ind oft heen he.rd elnre
early childhood days

But sweet-- far than er a nm fthat (rreet throne
11'hlle seated there en Chr iitisi mere le

hear Jim sins his none

Antheny DI PIsrFln Cim.len r Send
Mamp'd eef.i-ddree"- env Irpe r, i ,1 e , , n
of "The Tjce en tne I'iuer' . , m ,tf
lu jeu.

Th" l'eenle" renim III iniienr dallr
In the Kvenlne I'nhlle I edeer. and nlnIn the rlunilnr I'ulille I. edeer Itlemdlseusslnr tlmelr Inplrs will he printed,us well nm reimeitrd nnrms nnd mieatlnns
nf reneral Interest will he answered
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